FRONT 2022 Closing Weekend Events:

Thursday, September 29, 2022

- 10am–11pm: Martin Beck Film Screening, *Last Night*, Bop Stop
- 4pm: Nora Turato Performance, *Untitled*, Room 113, Samson Pavilion at the CWRU Health Education Campus
- 7pm: Double Feature Film Screening, Asad Raza, *Ge*, and *Selections from Robert Banks’ “Exhibition D”* (About Dexter Davis); 6:30pm Lenka Clayton and Phillip Andrew Lewis, *Five Hundred Twenty-Four*, Cleveland Institute of Art Cinematheque

Friday, September 30, 2022

- 10am–11pm: Martin Beck Film Screening, *Last Night*, Bop Stop
- 12:15–12:30pm: *Dr. Lady J Performance*, Cleveland Institute of Art
- 1–2pm: Lenka Clayton and Phillip Andrew Lewis Film Screening, *Five Hundred Twenty-Four*, Bunts Auditorium at Cleveland Clinic
- 4pm: Nora Turato Performance, *Untitled*, Room 113, Samson Pavilion at the CWRU Health Education Campus

Saturday, October 1, 2022

- 10am–11pm: Martin Beck Film Screening, *Last Night*, Bop Stop
- 10am–4pm: Lenka Clayton and Phillip Andrew Lewis Film Screening, *Five Hundred Twenty-Four*, Bunts Auditorium at Cleveland Clinic
- 11am–2pm: Audra Skuodas Studio Visits, Private Residence in Oberlin
- 1–2pm: Linda D. L. Green Workshop, *Is a word just a word?*, FRONT PNC Exhibition Hub at Transformer Station
- 4–6:30pm: *Dream Variations Procession with Abigail DeVille*, *The Sculpture Center*

Sunday, October 2, 2022

- 10am–11pm: Martin Beck Film Screening, *Last Night*, Bop Stop
- 10am–4pm: Lenka Clayton and Phillip Andrew Lewis Film Screening, *Five Hundred Twenty-Four*, Bunts Auditorium at Cleveland Clinic
- 3pm: Joe Namy Performance, *Isamu Noguchi, Portal*
- 4pm: Cory Archangel Carillon Performance, Church of the Covenant
Film Screening:
Every Ocean Hughes, One Big Bag